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advertised, and \rou are cordially, requested to call and mspect> the, slocK..; It .matters not

you buy, it willbe a pleasure; to have you;examine- the instruments. \u25a0 .." .. .- \u25a0 ; •"*../".

I oMhe Mid-Summer Trade Winners :
3
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j-What'sj-What's Next? Everybody ftsks.
* Eech" week we present a Surprise Special Sale of ;a popular article—
IClothing, Funufhingg or;Hats; \u25a0 It willpay youwell to watch for iteach
1 wot:k. Always shown inthe windowdisplays.

11wsto^^ ipllP=
j • iizes— w10 !/—ivionDay.
I These Shirts ;are. guaranteed in every particular
Iby the maker--by; us^ ;The ;body vis rnade;Of: solid
IRed and Blue material; the "bosom narrow box pleat-
|ed; it's a beautiful shirt, and the -price .

IWire Coat Springs- \u2666 ...\u2666>....\u2666....;. .;...:.......:...,.;.. ........gc f
IP^en's Seam!essFancx Half Hose- •;•••-A• •••• • ••...........100 i
] Lisle Garters- ••• -'••••• '

••"••\u2666 10c' I
j High Grade Silk BatlTles '• I
I$en's Bathing Suits- •.................... .". 75c |
!.: Children's Sailors—— ••:• •••••••••-A • ••-•

\u2666...—.:...... .39c |
IBrowni9 Overails ••—.->......... ............; 256 %ITurtle Shell Rats-. ...:A........A.. ......:.:,......... ;.-.v25C |
1 White UnlaunderecS Shirts-"-.-........................... ...35c I
IKen's Working Pants •-..•>.—..-..A..... ............ $1.00J
IBoysI

'

Bathing Suits •-- • ••••• •....... ..v..............75c |
ICrash Suits—Ken's ......... v..;.-.....-;..'. .........;.........:.$j Iso; |
jKen's Fancy Balbriggan Underwear— -•--• •••• •

\u2666.... -• • 486 |
IEoys' Outing Shifts .-.

- .'......:...«...... .-.>... ..... ... :..:25c |
IFast Black Stockings -^. A-V......... ....... ......... ....... |0C I
iInitial Four-in-Hand Ties—:— -•.'•« 25g: %ISuperior Quality'DSadras Ksgjlgee Shirts —^•.A.{..;.'-.....:....; :48g; f

| • and in order to keep iip'the.'":\u25a0•' v*p.-"J";
HIGH STANDARD of OUR^ CELE^
BRATED PURE^IOEi'fORBAM^^^•wiii;qn..ftnd'ah"er.jM
price to $1.50 per gallon^

\u25a0

"
\u25a0 '•\u25a0 : "'-..- ': .' '\u25a0-

" \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0-" *\u25a0 \u25a0:;;:;*\u25a0- ;'-v-;:

wish to call attention to our- :
1Improved Pineapple; Snow %
i at $1.95 per gallon.^; iv**f.):'',

; Weiise orjy tlie'bestSiaterlalg in th«i^f,
manufacture of our goodsJ '^.f.'{'\u25a0"^f^\
:A-.TASTE ;/OF^; OVRr:ICE
willbe sufficient gam your pafarbn^/
age. It is :made of everything:that ',;»

tends to make Itdelicious. '- '-.;'[';:
.: Jf you likeTa smooth; JRICH;CREAM|i
BYOURS. \u25a0 "*2i.<\u25a0 .- -

'"\u25a0 s.."• i-C^

mm SWEET CREAM!
IN^THE^PRICE OF

oraa TosTIJE fißviJiicEl

illEas! $ain Straet;
. Both r

the New Steamers Brandon
and Berkley of the Old Do-

minion Line J v v
/

- - - . - - "
-// , /-•\u25a0:.-;/-:• '/->.:.::

Leaving:RichmondSiaio^4Y
NIGHT at T o'Clock. Retuni-
in^ leave Norfolk roXlock
SUNDAY NlGHT^Sariiying;
Richmond 6 A;MiMONp^F
W \u25a0\u25a0- :- W '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -'f W"'' •\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ff:^*-'

PdFo. iiullilu IliPj|%
':/.-/ <'\u25a0":.- '"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0."••"- - *7 \u25a0 '-'\u25a0

including -State-Room ;acebmiaoda-
tioris. Limited; toreturn on Steamer
fromNorfolk followingSunday night.;
\u25a0 For further information apply to

JOHN F. MAYER, Agent,
1212 ;E. Main Street, Richmond, Va.

ACool Trip
To Norfolk

I DOUBLE FLYER—MONDAY OrvlLY.
j Men's Popperel Jean Drawers, • Men's Office Goats, chambria
|double s^at, full sizes, 30 '"bfksi \u25a0: . fcr|to 44 -waists......• —

\u25a0•.'....'. Jm \fw- cloth, for office or home...... irJw

I_BROAD AND^^WSEVENTH St^/
8 \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

- '
\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.-\u25a0

of Bland.- Va.;. were th'e 1 happy 'and :>pop-:
ular young couple who

-:had :;
-
mutually;

agreed that life .was' "not longer- woirtlr
the::living;'for;feach v without' the other.?
Hence :Rev.; J; H::-;Wyse; v pastor>^of ,
Burk'is Garden; Central Vchurch,.. was;
'stiihmbned* to u'rilte'-them- at-the. altar
arid solemnize ;the. occasion with 'appro-
priate marriage^'rites-XAs the .sweet -mcl- \u25a0

O'iy,of^he? wedding =march*-filled7th9
church; the :bridal party, with slow and
solemn step,' began to approach the al-
tar. • -The c maids of 'honor were Misses
Clara' "Greener, Emma /Greener -and > J.
Naririic;Hbge; aU"of Burk's: Garden.;': and
Miss ;Myrtle.Tiche,.: of Bland: -All-v/ere

beautifully dressedln Jwhite"\u25a0organdie and
cat-Tied 'lovely bunches' of white \u25a0 roses.
The g-» oomsmen were, Messrs.'' Jeff." Hoge
arid Will

;Moss, of Burk's Garden :.H./L':
Sinton and c: L.;/ Newberry. 'of Bland.'
All\.wore conventional -black.; The.', bride

wos ;very elegantly
*
attired in \ white or-

gandie with lovely veiling and carried a
large .cluster of \white Tlilies. The-, groom

.was 1
'faultlessly ;dresseS inva handsome

black- cut-a-way. '/ .•"". \u0084

-After the ceremony,- which, :was \u25a0 sol-
en-nly impressive^ the /bridal; party

marched out to the strains of Men-
delssohn. ;*':"'.\u25a0 "

.\u25a0'.\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0".'//:.. \u25a0' :~;:~;

O^vlrigr'to the unexpected illness '\u25a0 of \Mr.

.Sinton's father',^ a bridal tour to Norfolk
a r>A

':Washington v/ais cancelled, and they

came at once to his home, in Bland."
;v The bride is? the 'oldest daughter of
Mr.r'vCharles J W. Greener, a staunch
fanner -and highly respected citizen^ of

Burk's /Garden. :She is deservedly, pop:
ular -,wUerever! \known, possessing many,
of the charms" of.'.irianner; and, traits of
chjirficter which make up tlie:ideal- wo-;
;rrifiti.r

•• ' \u25a0 . v"''\u25a0\u25a0';: \u25a0'.
-
, >

"
•

\u25a0' The groom Is .the oldest son of Mr.
Fionk 1.- Sintbn, a large lan<3 rowner, ex-
oherlfl" ofßlarid and one of her. very best
citi."ens! '.; He;is a promising young man
of fine.business capacity, with ahost of
friends in Bland-and adjoining counties/

EDUCATORS TO MEET.

TO FIGHT THE SAN .TOSE SCALE.

not take one. and the more style.the-.offl-
'clal'p'uts onithe; inbre sure; he Isof get:
tirig^hisVfees., Ihave;. lately; gauged^ my;

'gifts-according to ,the yards of, gold lace

arid
'

brass ",buttons, the average ;being.
rSomething: like a Rennyl or a sixpence a

button. According, to- the surroundings.;
You fee the /guards on the trains, .the:
porters at .the; depot, the _men^ servants
at the^hotels and almost every one who
gives you information. In the more ex-

pensive hotels- of New York the: system;
is almost as bad. but there you fee when
you set the service, and when you leave ,

there is nothing .but the porter; to pay.
Her-^ the sensible man ,pays nothlngiUn-
tiV.he leaves~when all the hotel servants

ooine out for a present.
'"" - .. .. \u25a0

"THEY WERE. ALLTHERE." v^:.:
:This feeling is very obnoxious" to Amer!-;

cans, lhearoVof one Yankee who- created^
quite a sensation in regard, to It-,at a ho-
tel in Frankfurt on

'
the ;Mainithe

-
other .;

day> He was a liberal riiari,,' and he scat-

tered money after, the' American, fashion
during' his stay. He .'dropped, silver marks
everywhere; compensating each service
with a- present at the time It was -made.;
•Nevertheless, .upon leaving he found a
score -of greedy-eyed underlings in brass.

•buttons and .caps lined up to.;.bld- vhim
sobd-bye.

-
He-had: not come down until

his baggage was on the 'cab and he looked
attthe expectant crowd withsurprise.; He
had spent; so much already that he had
riot thought more -would' bo needed, on
leaving.

-
His 'heart grew hot as; he real-

ized the cheek of the proceedings, and he
said: . . ;\u25a0' ' > Vr'
i.VAh, Indeed! and are you all there? ,v;

The servants
- thinking he • wished to

make every-one happy, .looked ;Up5 and
down, the line, and the porter .;thought jpf.\u25a0

his 1sister, the chambermaid, and replied:
"No! Minnie, the chambermaid, hasinot

come."
'

t
,

;"Well," said the American, "you had
better get: Minnie!"

'
:" ." -'-"'

And a few. moments'" later in came the
rosy-cheeked Minnie with her cap of snow
whiteness. '-..., ...-.•

- . -
"And, now," .said the American .again,

•'.'are you all. there?"
- • : . :••

'
';.

"Ja! Jai-Mcin Herr!/Ja! ja! ja!" were
'the'.rdplies, ,y/ith-lowbows. :

' •""' "'" '

''•nYell," concluded the American, "sup-

pose you stay. there."'
'

\u25a0

'
-*,\u25a0-•-

'And, he. thereupon erof Into the cab and'
rode off:- FRANK G;" CARPENTER.

';

•1- '-\u25a0\u25a0> Allcprcfl\u25a0\u25a0Chilclsen Thieves. •

:FREDERICKSBURG. VA.; June 2S.—

\ (Special.)— Recently.; 'quite a number ,of
!chicken-houses" in;the city,,have been en-J

tered and robbed :rLast night that "of Dr.
', Hales* was visited and 'fifteen \u25a0fowls
stolen. "This evening two; well-known

jyoung white men were .-arrested arid
Ilodged In: jail, charged wltn theVcrime.
Three more persons— two white arid

"
one

colored--are said to be implicated. As yet
they have not beeri arrested. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 ,

TOBACCO IIEUROPE.

Master Fred, of Richmond, are visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. L. W. Caulk; of
Suffolk. \u25a0 : " ;"..; *';-'\u25a0 / ;r -.;-. • -•-:':.,;

Miss Vireinla Moore, of New Bern, N.
C,, ;?has.. been /visiting her sister, Mrs.> R.
IT. \u25a0 Potts, at the Methodist parsonage,'
during the past week. \u25a0

• -
: Mrs.1 A. 'W.- Eley, Mrs. A. A- Rlddick
and Miss Ellen Riddiclc are visiting in
Charlottesville. ...
;Masses Rcgata Vocke, Annie King,.
Alese Urquhart and Marie Woodward
have gone to Charlottesville to attend the
School .of Methods. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

Mr. W. B. Kendrlck, one of the editors
of the Herald, returned yesterday, from
Richmond, whore he attended the banquet
Inhonor of the members of the Constitu-
tional.Convention on Thursday -,night.
Mrs. H.;12: Elam and her son. Master

Kilby. are visiting the former's sister,"
Mrs. S. R. Dunn, .of Philadelphia. *

-'Mrs. J. ;M..'Gibson, . who has been
critically ill during :the past week, is
somewhat better.

Rev. G. Wilbur Shipley, ofBaltimore,
has accepted a call to the Suffolk Pres-
byterian Church and will fill the pulpit
to-morrow morning and night. /

\u25a0 Riclimonders^in XeTT'Yorlc. ;;

NEW YORK, June 28—(Special.)—Gil-
scy, J. M. Perry,; K. J.Keegan;; Murray

Hill,Mrs.:J. Embfey.VMrs. ;D.:A. H.> Mc-
Rae; • Astor, ;H-' C ".-.Strauss :;and wife";
Hofi'ir.an, T. J. .Walker, Vj.S.Cobb./ ;

PRETTY TAZETVELIiWEDDING.

One full1% octave, finest i
Walnut Cabinet, &tKjf\i
Grand U^iglit^ T.'^v

One ftill7p wtav^G^i-i
en Oak 1Boudoir, "^(^teI
Upright.. , <?l~^
\u25a0

\u25a0IOne full?Hyi/dctave^Ga^met Grandf :KPS^4j| Afliiright..;....;• \*iKX^*^\*\
These Pi4nos?;fuliyl wary!

ranted,Fand % iStool ahi©§sl
.ver. free. ssgira^ncrf |] j
paid on above special bar*!J
gains. •-.-?- .v::;; •\u25a0;

Manly B. Ramos Co|
119 east Broad street^ r^

fe 23-Sun.TuAP 5 . y,\ 4,

J. :W. Southall, Superintendent Public
Instruction of Virginia. . .

2. The Mission and Development of the
Rjral School, Dr. James A- Quarles.
professor, of philosophy, Washington and
Lee University, Lexington; ya; President
Lyori G.; Tyler. William arid ;Mary vCol-
lege,, Williamsburg, "Sa.; Superintendent
jl.'Is. Hall.

- Fairfax, county, Fairfax.
Va.'; I.\u25a0'. S. Wampler, West Central Acad-
eniy.

'
Mt. Clinton. -Va.;R.•N. \u25a0Gardner.

Bridle -Creek Academy, Grayson county,

Vh. \u25a0\u25a0-' . \ ;-.-\u25a0 -.% ;.; \u25a0 -:..;\y':
SATURDAY, JULY 5, 9:30 A. M.

t." The Public
*
High School Problem

'
In

.VirgJniaV its Correct Solution of Vital
importance at this Time. Dr. William !M.
Thor'iiton',- professor, applied mathematics,"
University fof Virginia,;iCharlottesville^
Va;Mtss C. S.-.Parrish; professor: peda-;

gogj-, ;Georgia. State Normal/ Athens,

Ga:: 'C. j.Heatwole.- principal Oak Hiir
Academy, Rockingham county, Va.;Har-
ris .Hart, principal ;High School, Roa-
noke, Va. • . ;

'

•"'2.:Trie Country School House and Its
E'iu'pment (Including Library). Super-

intendent G. G. Joynes, Accomac; county,-
Va.; Superintendent B. E. Copenhayer, :
j,inrion,->Smyth county, Va.; Professor F.

B. ITitzpatrick. Gate City, Scott county,

Xf" -\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 . - - ''- • -
'-\u25a0'r

"
¥sATURDAY '

~JViLJ[5, 3:30 P. M.
• 1^The -City

'
School t:House and Its

Equipment (Including -Library). Dr. D:
MBrowri, superintendent of schools, .Pe-
tersburg, Va.; B. Rust, ; superintendent
of "schools, Roanoke. Va-r G.;L. Fen-
tress principal- of schools, Norfolk. Va...
•':2.'ißeports -\u25a0; of.\u25a0committees/ and general

discussions." ;-• .
8-SO-P. M.—The Elementary School.^ :.

.' (1) Literature in tho. Elementary

School, "IB. F^ Johnson, Esq.,
-
:Richmond,

Va.;(b) Nature Work in the Elementary

Scr ool. "Miss Virginia:4Reynblds/: State
Female :Normal School, tFarmvllle.

-
Va.:

(o) Science in the Elementary School,

Miss -yirginia Reynolds, i;State ;Female
Normal ;School. Farmville,rVa;;(d) /Man-
ual -Training :in the :Elementary :School.
"r>r •;C E. Vawter, superintendent Milleri

'\u25a0Manual
'
Labor School; Va. ;•,(c).The^Threa

H's^ln the Elementary sSchool, .Professor

G W. .Walker.Vlrginia Polytechnic In-
istitute, Blacksburg, iVa.;: R.; E. Cook,

principal of schools, Viriton, Va.: \u25a0; ;
=J ihe foregoing . programme Is prellmi-;
nary and is subject to change until after
'Juno 2Sth. ;. .; . * :\u25a0: <

\u25a0.-.- \u25a0\u25a0 -;:..
—

":

First Annual Convention:, Virginia

\u25a0Stnte Tencliern? Association.' -r

The first annual convention of the Vir-
ginia.. Slate Teachers' Association.' will be
held at Charlottesville July 3, 4 and 5,

19C2, in the.Auditorium. :;
'
"'"\u25a0:.

.Following is the program: ,;.
.THTJRSDAY,; JULY 3, 8:30 P. M:

:1 Aadfeas'of :welcome. 'William -H.
Cooke, High School, Charlottesville, .Va.;
response, D.L.Pulliam^; superintendent

of schools,, Manchester, Va. ; .-V
-S Three Decades 'of PubHc School
Work in Virginia arid What Has .Been
Accori'plished. Dn W. H.Ruffner, first
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion
"
:for Virginia. Lexington, Va. \u0084

,;3. The Future of Public School .Work in
Virginia—Looking :Forward .Three De-
cades Under, the Constitution of 1002,

Hon. 'H. St. G. Tucker, representative of
Southern Education Board, Lexington,

y&:':"-.' . \u25a0:-"'' :': ./..:';\u25a0. .'
:
.; .-"\u25a0

'
\u0084:.'.' :"..- '\u25a0 ;

£;\u25a0\u25a0; J FRIDAY,"JULY 4,.9:30 A.':M.
'

'i 1 Better. Schools' for :the =South, the
Cherished Desire of;a'.-.UnitecU Nation, the
EahVes-t. Hope oV ar_ Sympathetic;; People*, '-,

Ifis;Excellency, Hon. "A. J. Montague,
Governor, of Virginia; Dr.;Wallace But-;
trick, Secretary of;the General Educa-.
tion:Board, Albany. N... Y.;^Dr.-Robert;
Frazer,' representative ":of:Southern

'
Ed-

ucation:Board,:Warren ton, iVa.;iDr.iPaiil
B Barringer,". chairmanl of .the' Faculty,

:Ur.'versity. \u0084pf, .Virginia, CharlottesyiHe,,
Va; - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..• \u25a0'.'.,'-' -'.^/,\u25a0"6".; -r"l-; '- *'-'--.S,-
1
" ' '-FRIDAY/JULY.4, 3:30P. M.'v':.'"'V'1; Original Work for Country or City

Associations.:: -Dr/ X WV^V Klino.
State :Female Normal .School, Farmyille,
Va:;-W. A.;Jenkins,* principal ofischools,
Portsmouth, Va.;3V. ;P. Campbell, Prin-
cjpal':of "schools,, Moriterey; Va;\ ;." %
.2..The City, Country ;or,.District Super-

:iritei»qen'f-andlHls" Teachers, vPre'siderit-R.
E Bl'':ckwell,/ Randblph-Macori College,

Dr..^L. :a.- :Fox,;professor
'b"rrF^irpsoph"yi'^Roa.noky"}QolleffeT^Sajein/
Va^,riK^.-.D^:Cob!,;^;prtnc|palV.bf -aqhools/:'
Winchester,

'
sVa.

' •' -/._ -.',..
\u25a0"\u25a0;. iv--FRIDAY,-JULY 4^8:30 .P> ?_M^;:^.>-.?'
u_ l.The

'
Public-Free

5 School/ Systems Dr."

Marriage of Mr. Sinter and 3M«»
"\u25a0-.\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .L.anrn Belle Greener.

'•
: r <

; . (Correspondence of the Dispatch.) ,
'

BTTIIK'S' GARDEN, VA.\\ June,. 28.--
Ceritrar church, at ;Burk's Garden. Va:,

;

was the
'

scene of \u25a0 a';beautiful ;marriage,
Thursday morning. Not"for;many years

have those who frequent this hallowed
old place of

'
vwo.rshlp witnessed .a .more

jcybus, .' though solemn: occasion., At^an
«;hrly-;hbur in- the; morningI,the 'many

friends and relatives of- the contracting
porties began' to assemble In thechurch,"

which had ;beenelegnntly: decorated .with
the lovliest: ofipotted .plants:-:^ ," :'.-.-'.
• As the /.bria^l',; party.;appr.oached jthe
clnirca-: they ;'w"ere^g'reeted;,by.; ;th'ejfsoft
'and ;gentle;; strains-.; of 4' 'Annie.- Laurie*,",
very appropriately '(->. rend ered '..by^Jyiiss
Maggie," Greener,, cousin of the .bride. \'J-. ;-

Laurav-
Belle ...Breener, Tof ißurk'si ßurk's

Garden; Va!.;arid Mr. 'Jl^Turbie^Slnton;

S^FFOKIC I*l2lsSOXALS.

boadonn SiipcrvJuorw Tnlce Action—
S.vdiK'j- Koncljc,'».ljjuneral. ;. ;iJ,,

•LEKSnURG. YA.;' June :2B."—(Special.)-;
J'lio Board of •Supt'rvisfirs'Of Loudoun
.•ounty met hero on Thursday- .to settle
.vith tht? tronsurer as to "the delinquent

ist for;the past year;-';.. They also, as di-
•octcd l'j'tlitilaw of. tho State, appro-
iriatcd SJOO for!the inspection of the or-
chards of the "county '

looking to the de-
nxuotinn of that pernicious enemy of
.he. fruit tr<'ps,_ San Jose scale. The.pro-

i-is'.on of the statute is that the Board of
suj)crvisnrs of any county, and the Town
Council of nny incDrporated tov.n or city
if the Stale shall; uponT the recommenda-
tion of the' State Entomologist and the
petition •;of. ten freeholders, appropriate
'mm the county, town or city "treasury
Buch funds as. may- be necessary for;use
In the treatment and eradication 'of this
pest;-;., :

\u0084
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The funeral of Sydney Fouche took
place Thursday, from the residence of the
Seceaserl, and was very largely .attended.
The Rev. S. G. Ferguson, of the M.E.
Church, South, blll^iatt'd.;. and the Revs.
I. \V. Lupton; of the'Presbyterian ChuVch;
I^. S. Hinks. of the Episcopal, and Elder
IIV. "White, "of the l^rlmltive.Baptist
Church, participated. At the prrave, after
the religious: services, the ritual of the
Masonic . order, was; read. Mr. Fouche
servod gallanUj* during the civil war as
h me:nber Colonel Lige White's
r.ivalry. nnd, as' \u25a0will: be observed, that
otlicer held to officiate ;nt Mr. Fouche's
funoral rhes.
What, is usually called "harvest" in this

Fcotion is fully,under way.' But what a
disappointment it is. While there :are
here and there good' crops, the average
yield wiil l>e small, indeed, and not for
many y'eurs has there been such scarcity
of prass, somfi farmers .-being already
com]K-ll«.'d to dispose ,of their fattening
eauio for fear of not being-able to get

them in better order. The' corn crop, so
far, looks promising, but the fruit crop
will be small. V
Mr.Honry Harrison shipped from Lees-

burg on Friday to General- Edward
-
Wor-

rell's trainer at Sheepshead Bay, "Lady
T(-az!e." "Lady Fhn"-.an"d "FlyingVirgin-
lan." three exceedingly, handsome* three-
y-'ar-olds!' by "Terrifyer," the noted- ra e'er
and thoroughbred.. They are of-fine* form
and action, and will go at once into train-
ing. Much is expected' of them, and from
liu-ir blood and line pedigree" is confidently

-^ •• - '
\u25a0

Two, styles, both^complete

:with;Netting.
>; you afford' to pay

98c or 'sl.9B to keep off
fnosquitoes and- ;flies and
sleep fn peace?

nies to ship the product elsewhere, and

the result was the ruination of the Vir-
ginia • tobacco industry and the rebellion
of the Virginia planters in IC7G, .which was
in reality the commencement of the strug-
gle which culminated in the American
revolution and our independence. Inthose
days the .English had the monopolj' and
the profits. Now thejAmericans are com-
ing to. the front, aridMlie/probability -is
that our trust willeven up the 'exaction's
of the past.' ,

*
. . v".',--—-' ---^

;Idon't know the amount, of_.eapitarpos-
sessed bylthejmperial

t
Tobaccp. Company,

but it runW'high jnto:th(? tens'of.miUi.oTls.'
The American ..Tobacco Compahy,"" vincor-
porated in.18S0, had a capital- bf,525,0v>3,000,
and in 1001 it:had $6 added torits, holdings

that its'outstahding securities^ aggregated
JTO.OO'S.OO'). .'The" Continental .Tobacco Com-
pany, organized ;Cin.ia.:»S,;,.has 'a. capital
stock and .'securities, of .about ;.$100,000,000,

and there .are'other. companies. which rep-
resent raillions*more:" It.is 'safe to. say

that the tobacco" companies of.' America
altogether, have a capital of at least 5150,-
000,000. and thnt most of them. are. more
or,less. interested in this. fight. .- ;.

AMERICANTRACKS ONLANDMARKS/
;Evervwhcre Igo in London.Isee "the
footsteps'- of the übiciuitbus -Yankee:' He
is cither en: the streets, with hin carpet-j
bag and samples, .in the machine; shops

witli"his American "topis, or;in the book
ritcro!?. supplying England with his', share

of its literature.; Mark Twain;' Joel
ChandleT :Harris, -Mary: Johnston ;and
other well-known American writers..'are

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

Welcome r.otlpc, Iv.of V.. Elects Ofli-
rpn-Tlio WoekJo lltippo*ninprK.

SrFFOLK, VA., June 2S.— (Special.)—
Ot. T!niifi(.lay nifiht Welcome! Lodge. .No.
i>". K. of P., elected "tho following of:
Jl«tra. for tho ensuing term: H.Wood-
ward.- \u25a0 C. C; W.; M.vCruinplcr; V. C;

J-. C. "Wfst. P.; W. T. Jones. M. of.W.;
Iv1.. Baker.M. at A.; A. D. Bowen, I.
G-: A. A.-Turner,' O. G. .. :. vv .."•-:.,
Mrs. T. A. Worthington and her son..

©esfc

Dixie
.Csingples:
are the

ifi'P^r'Tpnt Off °n AU Bal)y Carriages, Go=Carts, Water
ZjTCI LClli.Ull coolers, Filters, and Nursery Refrigerators.

®lS (S^k PIES (Ifc^h n^many aTl^ s^pM5*5
*

|^ IW&@W- ailments from whicii :..ost inotiers

IMi^^l1^ suffer, can be avoided by the use :of
r-^K ~*^!~^ mV^-^^'ram'^Mottfi1!? FrißDi<:'c,^PH"is v^at i^med^

l%i r^^^^^- v&>
- t ên^^througnltheiirniost critical;

aay 12 &L^s P' bnieal with;safety: and^no; pain. j

No woman who uses
''Mother's- Friend'' need ;

and danger incident tobirtn;(foritrobstHe ordeal ofits^horrorr
and insures safety to lifeofmothejr and child,and/leaves her\ii|
a coudition" more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

its weight ingold toevery mvim^S^ m m ,"™^^^ft^^|
woman, ;s^^^ftl^3^^;|^^l;lft!
envelope by addressing application to Ejß S fi9.:j^a 9\u25a0

-
BradHeld Regulator Co. AUantaiGaii H B»\u25a0 HbHW.*^>

iasljSjjrtilar^heregiajat \u25a0\u25a0? hom^andttneltj-
booka ore sold by the thousands.. Ifind the American !nvasloriTnqtionly|in|
ithe^bol^lfbiiVfinithe ials jof|yfhlcli|

rlay to buy a lead pencil and" nole-book:|
ilt|Was^Jnif^-»th^old^GiftlssitylSKop.'y
rab3sQw^ch!|ttfefCTVatTnpV«llit^ovejtheE
[storyio?i"Llttle)Nell-'U^'rbo jislgnfover^uief
door. iß|that;Of|^st^l6ner|narncclfPo{)le^
I;asked h!m3f6rlhls;.besttl^d!peno}la;fandj
helshbwed [me:two;twhlch\were.apparehtly'i
Jyst'riiik'e.'jbut'foWefi^
;much^asif{he|othe^
pencil -Vw'os ?made |irijfAuk'trlai'jfcos£lnV|ten>
•centßr^n^Ht^elQtKer.^wasfw^oatSa'lf^;
simile for:sjcen tß,\but;on:theibacft:;of,the j
'second Inoticed •favi'stanipi ahowirigithat
H^waslmade-ibySthe Eagle Pencil? Com-
pany;"6f:New York/:jThc^statlonervtdld;nie;
ithat* muclv of"^his^paperiv came "from
America- This/ ;is^especlally;js6: of
chea"p"klnds7Vthe'most?of^the; newspapers :
belnff f.printed f on \u25a0 paper TmadOr: ofi'Amerl-j
cari wood pulp. / •_-

-
%.

-/. YANKEES INWESTMINSTER. '•"'•

;;ISpeakinsr ofprinting, Benjamin' Franklin',

did
-
of£his •first'prlntingy nvL-ondon;;

:i'came'unbh7hia:old"home;lnjone !-of|th©'
:houses "> of

'
Craven street this jmorning^ lt',

is^wlthin a- stone's .throw; of Charing;

Crosß $ and: thare -Islajmarble ,slab ,;on"the;
Vail(<upon -which.are "tho";words /'Benja^
mih'Franklin •.;'orice i;llyed'.:hore.V^l.<stumr.-
bled't'acrcss a statue ofsGeorge-Peabody,,
our 'first' charitable ;>millionaire, -back.t of
the Bank -of • England,'. •yesterdayi::; and:
when' T• entered AVestminster .Abbey^
shortly; before it was' closed; to,

v
prepare;

it for Kins"Edward 1s .coronation; Iifound •

on-a .yellow' card laid on one of-the tombs
a quotation concerning ;the beauty, ofJthe
place from Oliver Wendell Holmes. Isoon;
drifted ;into

-
the;poet's corner and ..there

-
iupon • the wall just next to .:' a';': statue :of;
:Shakespeare was^ a mostrbeautiful marble,

bust of our.poet, Longfellow, -with an,in- ::
'scription stating that it"had 'been [erected^
by the British admirers of theVAmerican

ST?; '-PAUL. .AND AMERICAN" LAMPS.;
:You•all

'
know something :of ?the^ wonders

of!St.:Paul's • Cathedral^-; It\u25a0is one of \u25a0 the^
largest,' churches of the world, and inmany

respects the most beautiful. Many of you

have visited- it,but 'Idoubt .if:S'ou- have
seen the vast, structure ,as; I.saw it.the
other day lighted with thewohderful elec-^
trie lights- in the beautiful} fixtures pre-
sented .to the church by an /American
trust magnate." Pierpont Morgan has fur-

nished the money which, enables the' En-.'
glish to" see the glories of their greatest;
church;' whether the city, in.which? it;

.stands': is shrouded in.fog. or riot. /., , ,;.
Ican't describe the beauty of.the church

under: the soft light of ;• these lamps. .It
looks 'far;better, than in the brightest sun-
shine.,"Th^" church authorities '; told Mr.-
Morgan that they could not afford to put.

Jn 1 this" electricity and he thereupon of-
fered to/do it for :them. He took 545.000
ou t of his :left breeches pocket and;plank-

ed it down on 'the pulpit and told them' to
go ahead. At.any rate, that' is what,it
cost at the start. . .T/ ,""

t. -The fixtures rare modeled after the.origi-
nal lamps designed by ;Slf.. Christopher^
Wren" and they are

'
in perfect harmony;

with; their, surroundings. Some Of the-
moat beautiful of them are in-the choir
"just', beyond the. dome. ;They are ;Great,

chandeliers of gold' hanging from the roof,

which'
'
is hundredsijof -feet, higher jup.v

Each charidelier has" six'ilafnps. but the:
raj*s1are filtered

'thrbujrh frosted • glass
1,

and they give the effect of abrightlmoon-
ught.;

\u25a0 -;
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[ ;\u25a0 :THE;GHOSTS OF ST. PAUL.. \]:\u25a0_...'-
As Isat ..under. these lights in the"mighty^

\u25a0cathedral' myTmind went back to its won-
derful history, and it soemed tome that
Icould see the ghosts of its architect,

Sir r Christopher ..Wren,.: and tof the. hun-
dreds; of.England'sdead now buried there
hovering' about- the lamps in

'
amazed- cv-;

riosity.l St. Paul's dates. back to the. days,

of the Romans. Some, authorities main-
tain ;that :a :temple, of;Diana" stood here In
pagan-times and Christopher Wren found
the ruins of a church built by the Chris-
tians in the days of the" Romans when he

laid Vtheosfoundation ;for.;,this.-.s.tr.UQture iT.
There "was a" Christian church.here asfar.
back'as 1000 A.D.',' and there.was'a;cathe-
dral" on this spot when the great fire^ofv
London, came and wlped^itout }nIG66. -:•\u25a0•.:\u25a0

Sir"Christopher Wren began his work
upon the present structure fifteen- years |
later and he lived to see it completed in J
1710: He watched the job.for twentyrnine
years and in thnt time received .the mu-
nificent salary of $1,000 per annum as his
architect fee. -Neverthqless, the cathedral
cost; 53.700,000 to bulldlV Had

'
Sir Chris-

topher received the fee of 5 per -cent.,

which our "architects now \u25a0\u25a0 demand, he
would have gotten 5155.000 for the job,,and,,
after looking the building caref uljy \u25a0 over,

Iam sure itwas worth it.
'

;
AMERICANS MADE A MILLION.'"-

•
'

Still men of all sorts worked for less in

those days than now.' Samuel "\u25a0Johnson,;
whose grave Imourned over in the church

.—his: statue stands not far from that of
;Duke of Wellington—made almost

'notMng out of his dictionary, his total' re- \u25a0.

ceipts for his work,being less ,than'.sS,ooo,

the most of which"was eaten ;up* by cleri-
cal ;hire. That dictionary .then was' as",

great an undertaking in comparison as tho
Encyclopaedia Brltannica is now, and the
lattor work,. which had already .run Its
day in England,, made a^ million dollars
for some Americans who brou'ghtlinto Ep-
gland the Yankee system, of sellingbook 3
through the*newspapers. When. they first

'proposed thevselling of the. encyclopaedia
in .this way to" the London journals the
publishers laughed at them. At last,
however, they interested the London
Times, and through that paper -on the; in-:
stallment. plan sold so many books/that;
it~ jfi said .their" profit's were

'
£250,0C0,';'or'

?i,250,060. . . .. \u25a0
-
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MOTHER

:
GOOSE AND GOODY TWO

SHOES. \u25a0 . :.
;None of the; great authors Jof '.the ;past',
made, anything -.toVcompare s^yith the; au^,.
thors 'of the /present. > Oliver,';Goldsmith ;
diedideeply.)in;debt 'at :forty-six,:and^durv;
ing;the best -part/of his life he" did',;hbt;

I^aUe"-/mbre''','than-!"?2,W^a,;year.-"'.!All i'iWs ;
literary.-earningsy-; were
:as7 the price^th.at' Scribrier's/ paid; Barrie]
for.".';'Sentifnehtal Tommy,"./a'nd- still Gold-",

smit h wrote some .of the- best' selling books
of;the".English language.'.lt fis *said rjthat i
hey.-as the-author of '-."GoddyATwb1ShoesV.;
and; a .large part

'
of the;6rigiha| .''Moth' er^

Gobse.'V whose "shops //.we're ?just /.outside";

St.*. Paul's ;churchyard.' ;NewbeVy' was^the,"
first J publisher of .¥o6k's"'fqr^children-;and^,
thereby;; the :father 'of.5tlie.'enormous. busi^-;!
nesg^'hich is riow^one;in- such; books fin1;
\u25a0the^Ariglo-Saxon worldl/i^;':.; <--^ ""

%'i."''
V.WHAT.MORGAN/ COULD;NOT.:BUY..;

;

!Speak|ng. ;-of". Pie.rpont .-Morgan," he; is,
looked \u25a0iipoii here' as Hhe Croesus; of the,
twentieth-: century. jThe old:painting;for;

Which •/he'fpalfl"?sod,oooyisfnow..6n ;*yleW: in;
tho iXatioriai;-Gallery. -^He"; will 'leave "it"
theiri arid giye .the' people a.chance; to" see,
it^btifofejhe .takesiltlhome.^Th^e.VX.dridon;.
papers are. full:'of.stories" of:his'lwe"althT

hndjTpbwer. vHe.ls ;sunposed." to ;na.ve.:so
much'* that can buy anything^or do

;'ariything, :but', lJ;heard :just -
:yestefdayj of'-

bneibargain ;Avhich^he' failed^ to miikc/;;It:
wasifor the servjees/bfra middle-aged;En-i
gllshmani

'
and a ;P.oor. on'e;at-that.-;The-

manris'-'the.'head porter ;at rprie^o'fothe
\u25a0leading

'
"hotels: .here. r;He'/\u25a0 stands :

'-a t'^the:
front.ItloorTand

'directs", the /~as^
they fcbmejlhy looks;]after Atheirf.baggage ?
kntV'T-Jlves '-them!all;sorts of ihformatiori:as j
to.jhow-t6;getVabout-ithe^ cityrtandfother;

\u25a0' thirips:"He^jvears ;<withl
goldslace^bnshis
brrhis;cbati 4He islalw^ys'readyjio^cc^pt'

ybujieaVeih^^iliUiav^^hlSjbwniopinion'fbfj
you*>There »arel; such ;\u25a0; porters at-eyeryf
hotel;' Tho man. whom Morgan jcovetedj
hadlbeen^heda^butler>toj;bae^of Uhe;best-|

:of;Eriglish|dukes,^and;TaE^theTit6f^^
;poes,^Mri?2 Morgan jVanted^ him vifor'^his;

AmerieKhllioine,^and^ojtered^hini^thciAmerieKhllioine,^and^ojtered^ hini^thcipb-g
sltion at ;at;rbyal/salaryri To|every
isurprise jiejAvas]doing^ellrenbughiwhere;
:helwas;and;that he did; not^careitojleavel
England. Jt may be^thatShlsgrecelptSi

;(rbmsfeeß;(rbmsfeeB; areTs9J^^oithaji;he7can^
ford5 tofexchange [them ;fbr}\the\butlershfpj.
at'^eyehS^soS liberal va'mllllOTiairQ âslMr^
Mor^n:v^.' . ' -

.
TIfE•EUROPE AN|FREE \S YSTEM.^g

;«jATiilSthis:sl)r!nfTS me to the- !ni<suitpuV<
fe« tiystem which is in vogue- all-over;
Great Britain; You can't turn without i

flnalii£ sonib one at your elhow ready :fpr;
ff«;Ihave not yctmct a'-tnan who will

;'\u25a0;:".' .".'\u25a0\u25a0 /\u25a0: \u25a0•"-'\u25a0"-,-\u25a0\u25a0' "-\u25a0-'.\u25a0- \u25a0.\u25a0:.*'\u25a0 'A-hr \u25a0'- .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '-»:\u25a0\u25a0' j'-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' '-\u25a0•'•\u25a0'\u25a0 : •' '-' \u25a0-' \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0 -'
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largest grdcetyrhouses.^r^i'^^flMV 1/ M ,oner.of theirTefngerators,
a

'flNfe^li^fcfH /I contract for- seyefa£new

competition.with leadT 4 -M-** V^*^-*
ing^northern- makes .The

W*&k


